
TLe Kind You Have Always Bought, anil which has been 
In us© for over 30 year-, has borne tlie signature of 

anil has been made tinder Ills per- 
soil’ll supervision since its Infancy, 

J CctcAw. Allow no one to «lecefve you in this» 
All Coinitcrli its, Imitations anil “«ynst-r --good” are but 
Experiments that trille with and endanger tho health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

at is CASTORIA
CiiHtoria is :t bn finies« bstitute lor Castor Oil, Pai-e- 
g< -, l»r«p ...id Soothing feyr-ips. It is Pleasant. It 
t n’ ins ru'iibi ipiuni, Aloi'phino nor other Narcotic 
«lib ù in <■. .¡s agi is its guarantee. It destroy« Worms 
an>l a lays Feverishness, it cures Diarrhoea and Winei 
C' It relier es Teel bin;. Troubles, cures Constipation 
»nul Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Si-".inch mid Bowels, gh.'og healthy and natural sleep. 
'Flic Children’s Panacea—L ire Mother's Friend.

&ËNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
a:s tLo Signature of

T»VI

*

II iE TRAPPER
WAS SiCK

The Man Chcter, Reported Miss, 
ing, is Still 

Alive.

I

Florence West, Feb. 27: The Flor- 1 
eni e correspondent of the I- ugene ' 
Guard untJer date of February 21, I 
report« a num by ’ho name of Chester ' 
■s missing from Norlb Fork. The 
ru in is a trapper and has been Har
ping on that stream. A resident of 
North Fork informs us that the man | 
hn- t een camping in George Morris' | 
house, mid at the time ,'eferred to
luol been ill for some days with an , 
al 'ess. Some of the neighbors had i 
lierii visiting him occasionally and : 
cniiug for his wants.

HIS WILE DE
SLRTEÛ HIA\

J. V/. Fisher Wants Divorce From 
Lodcna A.

Fisher.

J. W. L’ibher tudny commenced suit 
ttgniiitd bin wife Lodeua A. l ibber, 
for divorce. lie »1 leges that they 
wi re married n Eugene on Aril 11, 
18»», and that on Feb 27, 1903, hi» 
wife (hearted him without fault of h a 
and ngainut bis will; that be en
deavored to induce her to return to 
him but the refused. There are 
no c hildren aa iaaue ot aaid marriage 
,k bn Al. Pipes is I s’u r’a attorney.

Anniversary Cekbratcd.
nowI .1 Monday evening marked a

<<l li in ' lane Odd 1 ellonsliip, it 
l.iiutlie 1 llh anniversary ot the ca
lai li.-'ni
in I lie valle 
tingly 
lode 
tl at 
pro;
w is
presence 
Crow, 
At the conclusion of the exercises a 
iplendid banquet was enjoyed by all 
pr-sent, and the occasion | roved a 
mat | Ii nsaut one.—Cottag' Grove 
Le ider.

.,t of thè subordinate lodge 
y, u il tlie event «l a ili 

ceb-briited l»y thè Kebeknli 
.i . ;.-.l by tlie Odd Fellona ut

l'I'u An Interesting impiomptu 
■ - « i carrled out and interi st 
nddid lo thè oceaaion by tho 

of Meri Nighswander, of 
with bis fine tiew phonograpb.

Flirted Stage Line.
Walker A Eluiherst, the popular 

South Willamette street liveryman, 
hin yiiichaaet the t row stage line 
an 1 will take possession of the same 
tomia row 
li e t ’re ■ 
t< is nt 
former 
horse 
Il’O'

C ommencing March lat 
■»*•»» will make headquar« 

Walker A t lml erst’a »tables, 
ly Frank’s »table». New

1 vrw equipment 
e in: ni?lie I on thia

THE GOOD OLD CLOCK.
Its Mellow, Friendly Tick un Anti

dote For bonenoineneNH.
“Give me the clock for company.” 

said the observant man, "and you may 
Lave all the balance of the Inanimate 1 
things under the sun, or over it, and 1 
will throw a few of the animals tn for 
good measure. I can conceive of noth- 
Fig more friendly, more unspeakably 
comforting, than the mellow tick of the 
oid family clock which towers high on 
tho old fn«h!ono<1 mantel, above the 
good old open faced fireplace where the 
embers arg dying down and deepening 
Into a bluish melancholy gray late of 
winter nights. One never feels quite 
alone as lung as one may hear the mel 
low tick ta<k of tlie old family clock, 
the same sweet mellow cadences which 
have rung In one's ear from earlies! : 
Infancy, through all the changes uu<l j 
upheavals of time, down to the present j 
Other sounds may fall and deepen into 
tli" sadder silence of the nlgliPs heavy 
stillness, but the old clock continues to 
mark the Hight of time, and no second 
’.„iy escape without hearing Its passing 
call'd out dreamily by the faithful 
clo’g whose hands have measured al- 

adv so many ilavs some bright and 
full of light and life and promise and 
•went boilings of the future and others 
'•eliolng hack sepulchr’illy from th? 
years already counted. Ah. the clock! 
Bat give me the clock with Its ticking

¡1 through the night, and its silvery 
1.lining on the hour, anil y u may

• oilier things, and the dog to 
! 11 take tlie clock In mln'.’ every 
vla-i' it comes to k- eplng off tl.at 
lag of lonesomeness which creeps 
is now and then.” — New

Tiiii. «-Democrat.

HOUSE BURNED
BY TRAMPS

It was owned by Leonard 
of Eastern Oregon, and 

tor SubU. .Mr. Lavis and 
in Coburg and, as the 

disci ered until the

Harrisburg, Or , Feb. 29—The resi
dence ot George Davis was turned to 
the v’ounJ about 12 o'clock last Fri
day night. 
E. Douglas, 
was insured 
family were
firs was not 
house could not be approaches, all 
his furniture v as consumed. The 
fire is supposed to have been started 
by tramps, as a light was seen in the 
house about 10 o’clock at nivht, and 
no one had been there since about 
noon, when Mr. Davis started 
Coburg.

for

.Courthouse Items.
REAL ESTATE '¡RANSFERS.

. U S to Thomas Ague ICO acres lu 
tp 17 s, r 1 w, patent.

Thomas and Ida Agee to Booth-Kelly 
Lumber Co ICO acres in tp 17 s, r 1 
w, 810.

Horace G Cox to James W Seavey 
ut al 160 acres in tp 23 s, r w, 81000.

James N and Mary 8 Cole to John 
D and Catherine C M-.Dunald lot 12, 
Llk 1, Fairmount, 8800.

F IJ Wheeler et al to 11 Venske lot 
2 blk 3 ¡Shields’ ad to Cottage Grove 
83800.

The best known and most popular blood purine/ 
¿y jS and tonic on the market to-day is S. S. S.

There is hardly- a man, woman or child in America who 
has not heard of “ S. S. S. lot* t'sa hloat!.” It is a standard remedy, 
a specific for all blood troubles and unequalled as a general tonic and 
appetizer. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, the herbs and roots 
of which it is composed are selected for their alterative and tonic prop-

have 
boot, 
time 
ft el- 
upon

Orleans

NUMBER ON PAPER MONEY.
lines- Io Tell Without Seelnur the Fisr- 

ures lr It Is tnlil or Even.
"If any one comes up to you and 

wants to bet you that he can tell 
whether the number of any of Uncle 
Sam's pnper money is odd or even by 
looking ut that part of the bill on which 
the number does not appear, shun him 
ns you would the plague,” said a guest 
at tile Hotel McKay the other night.

"Why? What is the Joke?” asked 
another guest.

“Only this,” replied the first: “I was 
out this afternoon with a number of 
men with whom I have business deal
ings. We ate lunch, and then one man 
wanted to bet uie that he could call 
the even or odd on the number of any 
bill I had, the loser to pay for the 
lunch. I took a bill from my pocket, 
folded It so that the number did not 
show, and after lie had looked at 
said, ‘Even.’

"It was even. Soon afterward 
stuck for the cigars the same
After I had been done four or five times 
they explained to me that all ot the 
bills marked ’A’ and ‘C were odd, while 
those marked ‘B’ and ‘D’ were even. 
It cost about $<’> to find it out, but I 
guess It was a good Investment at that. 
It Is the same on all bills. Be careful 
Alien attempting to do the work not to 
take the series letter In front of the 
number, but liunt for a small letter on 
the left hand side of the bill.”—Duluth 
Herald.

it ho

I got 
way.
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here

response to a petition 
asking that a special 
called to authorize
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Born —Ir. I lorence, ( ragor, Tues
day February 2.3, 1901, to Mr. md 
Mrs. Alfied Funke, a eon.

A card from F. J. Kobe duted at 
Everitt, Ma*h., February 21, states 
that Mrs. Kobe was then very low 
and could not Jnst more than a day 
er two loi ger. She has been ill 
oral months.

The schcouer Mayflower, five 
out from Sat. Francisco, arrived
Wednesday evening. She brought up 
au engine and some other machinery 
for the Siuelaw Lumber Co.

A meeting of the schorl board was 
held at the Western House yesterday 
afternoon in 
of the voters 
meeting be
the i sue of district bonds for 8200 to 
build a school house. The clerk was 
Greeted to call a special meeting of 
the di=trict for that purpose.

M. D, Johnson of Mound was in 
Florence Monday. Mr. Johnson came 
down the river with a crew of men 
to drive out their logs on the high ' 
water. He informed us that all the 
logs are below the mouth of Lake 
creek and all except a few came down 
o the booms. He estimates that 
here were 12,000,000 or 13,000,000 

feet iu the drive.— West, l eb 27

Closing Ont Price

ertics, making it the ideal remedy for 
all blood and skin diseases, as it not 
only purifies, enriches and invigor
ates the blood, but at the same time 
tones up the tired nerves and gives 
strength and vigor to the entire 
system.

For Chronic Sores and Ulcers, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Blood Poison, 
Malaria, Anaemia, Scrofula, Eczema, 
Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne 
and such other diseases as are due to a 
polluted or impoverished condition of the blood, nothing acts so promptly 
and effectually as S. S. S. It counteracts and eradicates the germs 
and poisons; cleanses the system of all unhealthy accumulations and 
soon restores the patient to health. Write us and our physicians will 
give your case prompt attention without charge.

FWE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

FROM
CONGRESSMAN LIVINaSTON, 

OF GEORGIA.
I know of the successful use ot

8. 8. 8. in max/ casss. It is th. best 
blood remedy cn the market.

FROM
EX-GOV. ALLEN D. CANDLER
S. 8. 8. Is unquestionably a food 

blood purifier, and the best tonio I 
ever used.

Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, rure to accomplish DE5IRLD
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Pr>te, $1.50 per botUe.

,*ltt|T!fiM Fewnrei.r eounu--o ,am i-.’a’i -ns. TSe gi'n.ilna Is put up colt Ir. pasO'-l-ourd t’sr- 
vhtfllWS far ■' m : .-na- nil --h- ■ r : h>” .<*. thus:
Seud-w o Ca^u « -VrLLuaj: uHt.Cu . P...S Aatai». Cev. a’t4.UaiC, .</’'*** >

ir,n Orvg r'o.

• OUR NEW WASHING MACHINE

"SNOWBALL
Has all the good points of other machines and some im
provements that other machines do n..t have.

Price $10.00
See them 
at x? x? Quackenbush’s East 9'.h

Stre?L

$

LAND AGREEMENT.
G C Millett to C M Anderson lot 14 

Millett’s plat in tp 5s, rl w, con 
tuiuiiig 25 acres, 81250.

CIRCUIT COURT.
J C Long vs U L Rainey, appeal 

from justice court. J H Bingham 
vs C L llainey, appeal from justice 
court.

MINING LOCATION.
A J Brumbaugh and M F Wyat lo

cate New York claim, Bohemia min
ing district. Carlee Harding Bark 
and William 1) O’Brien tile amended 
location of “Sure Winner” miuibg 
claim, Blue Giver district.

PROBATE MATTERS.
Estnte of Seth Simmons, deceased. 

Probable value of estate 8250. E O
Potter appointed admininetrator with 1 
bonds at 8500.

Fetito J. M.llorn, deceased, lovée-I 
tory tiled showing value of estate to 
lie 817,211.80. Appraisers K. M. Duy, 
El Houston, Julius Goldsmith.

Guardianship of Mary L.. Maud 
M. Rees and Lelia G. Chevalier, ' 
minor heirs Ruth Chevalier, deceased, i 
Margaret I. Bilyeu appointed guar
dian.

I

I

Girl Thrown From Berte.
Yesterday morning Miss Workman.
19-year old girl, was throwu from a 

horse wlill e o i th e tramway
near Trent siding, tailing six feet to 
tin« ground . receiving a severe shak- 
ii up mid sustaining several bruises, 
but no serious injuries. Dr. Atwood 
was called aid waited upon the 
patient.

a

A smart Salem boy yesterday ou 
the 8. I’, platform at that city rode 
bis bicycle into 8. 11. Friendly of 
Eugene, and knocked him dowu. A 
member of the supreme court was 
present aud called the attention of 
the boy to the notice forbidding rid
ing on the platform an I Jehu P. 
Jone«, of the 8, 1’., secured his name 
ami proposes to prosecute him to the 
full limit of the law. The boy bad 
batter tlee or put up and learn a les
son -All any Democrat, Saturday.

Married.

Poet Utley on Ills Sinti re llenth.
Several years ago James Whltcow.b 

Itfley returned to his native town, 
Greenfield, Ind., for the purpose of giv
ing a reading, the proceeds of which 
were for some chnrltable purpose. It 
had been many years since he bad vis
ited the old town, mid as the affair had 
been well advi-rtl-i. il people poured in 
from all seetioua of the county. Kiley 
arrived on an evening train. The "old 
bttnd” was at the station to meet him. 
The poet was put in a low necked car
riage with a reception committee, and, 
headed by the band, a procession was 
formed of citizens, and they paraded 
the business streets. A very old man 
leaned up against the Gymonil House, 
a hotel of Kiley’s day, and as the car
riage passed he squinted on- eye and 
out of the opposite corner of his mouth 
said. "I've seen the time in this here 
burg when they would have got 
brass band to git Jimmie Kiley out 
town.’’—Cleveland Leader.

a 
of

An Ari th met lea I Womler.
If twelve persons were to agree 

dine together every day. but never sit 
exactly In the same order around the 
table, it would take them 13,000.000 
years at the rate of one dinner a day. 
ami they would have to eat more than 
47lt.000.000 dinners before they could 
get through all the possible arrange
ments In which they could place them
selves. A has only 1 change; A, B. 2; 
A. B. C. tl; four letters. 24; five. 120; 
six. 720; seven, 5,040; eight, 40,320; 
nine, ,’tO2..*Xt; ten. 3.02S.SOO; eleven, 
30,016,800; twelve. 470.001,600.

to

A Mean IM ar.
Mrs. Bragg—I gave quite a nice little 

luncheon the other day. Didn't Mrs. 
Jenkins tell you?

Mrs. Sly—No.
Mrs. Bragg—Strange! Why, she was 

one of my guests.
Mrs. Sly—Yes, she told me «fiat.

Accurate I'nlnteri.
The famous Tintoretto. In a painting 

”f the Israelites gathering manna, 
showed them armed with guns, and a 
latter day Neapolitan artist has depict
ed the holy family crossing the Nile, tn 
their flight Into Egypt, in a magnlfl 
cently ornamented barge.

The Doctor'* Eipertntfon.
Friend I’m glad to see you so much 

better, old man. Does the doctor ex
pect yon to be mit soon?

Invalid—Well. I think he expects me 
scon to be out the amount of his bill. 
He sent It In today.—Exchange.

When n clumsy man ha« rtipr ! or 
a lady'« trailing skirt, before he begin« 

i-ologlte he should always g. t cl

ON THE TATEST MODEL

White Sewing Machine
As Long as cur Present Stock 

Lasts.
I

Apositively bona fide offer
Only a Few are Left.

Schwarzschild’s
BOOK STORE

STOP TO THINK
And reason with us for a minute. 
Our prices have always. been low. 
have they not?

Now Then:
If wo give you a discouut on all 
our former low prices, do you not 
know our goods must te selling 
cheap?

Our Goods
Aro
profit as a whole,

I

now being eold without a 
to the bouse.

Would “Bust”

I 
f

If we were not closing out and we 
only want somewhere near the cost 
of our immense stock of goods.

Come and See Us.

AX BILLY
DEPAh .TIENT STORE

I

¡Ladies’ Undermuslins
We are showing the most complete 
line of Muslin Underwear ever shown 
in the city. You are invited to look 
the line over. Z? z? ^2

Ladies’ Skirts from 25c to $6.00 
Corstt Covers from
Night Gowns from 45c to $4.00

2Cc to $3.00

Children and Misses Undermuslins

225 Men’s Suits 
at> 1-2 Price

An Opportunity of a Lifetime

FOLLIE & TRAVER

FOR. YOUR

Fish i i (g Tackle,
Hardware, Tinware,

Guns Ammunition
Bicycles and

Bicycle Repairing
S?cond-H?nd Bicycles C* Ç* Moil/irk
Tra?-»? .•ArkoAti ItÌGUOLIX

513
WHlcrctfeSt

I

! 
I
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